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Administration of weekly quizzes does not necessarily increase student study time but 
also does not enhance knowledge retention in a professional-level physiology course
Renee McFee and Katie Bidne
OVERVIEW
Frequent, low-stakes, formative assessments can provide feedback to
students and instructors regarding strengths and weaknesses in the
teaching and learning process. Formative assessments can also help
enhance learning1. However, many instructors in post-secondary
science courses or professional schools rely solely on high-stakes,
summative assessments such as unit, mid-term, or final exams.
Although spaced, or distributed, practice will not necessarily result in
higher exam grades than mass practice (i.e. cramming), it has been
shown to result in improved knowledge retention2. However, if
students are assessed infrequently, they are likely to resort to massed
practice3. Therefore, the use of more frequent assessments can be
used to help enforce distributed practice.
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CONCLUSIONS
Administration of weekly quizzes did not have an impact on knowledge
retention. This was true for both lower level (quiz-type questions) and
higher level (exam-type questions). Therefore, use of frequent, low-
stakes assessments may not necessarily enhance students’ ability to
recall information several weeks after originally being assessed.
For one of the two units in which weekly quizzes were administered,
students spent more time studying for physiology (P < 0.05) than for
the two units in which only unit exams were administered. However,
the overall amount of time dedicated to studying for all classes was
highly correlated with the number of total assessments (r = 0.79) or
the number of exams (r = 0.88) but was not correlated with the
number of quizzes (r = 0.01). These results indicate that students alter
their study habits based on assessment load, but this effect is
primarily driven by exams which have a more significant contribution
to final course grade.
OBJECTIVES & HYPOTHESIS
OBJECTIVES: 
1) Determine if completion of weekly quizzes in addition to summative 
unit exams impacts knowledge retention.
2) Determine if the use of formative, weekly quizzes impacts how 
often students study or the amount of time spent studying per unit.
HYPOTHESES: 
1) The use of weekly quizzes in addition to summative exams will 
enhance knowledge retention.
2) Students will engage in spaced practice when weekly quizzes are 
given but will rely on massed practice when only unit exams are 
administered; however, study time per unit will not be different.
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METHODS
• Physiology course for professional students (n = 27) 
• Content divided into units by body system 
• most content is unique to each system with only minimal overlap between units
• Summative exams administered after each unit
• Lower level questions to assess ability to remember or understand
• Higher level questions to assess ability to understand, integrate, & apply
• Units 1 & 3 – summative exam only
• 50% = higher level questions; 50% = lower level questions
• Units 2 & 4 – summative exam + weekly quizzes
• Exams = higher level questions; quizzes = lower level questions
• Exam points = quiz points
• Knowledge retention
• Fair-good discriminating (point biserial > 0.1, mean = 0.46) & easy-moderate 
difficulty (> 50% correct) questions were selected from quizzes & exams
• 24 questions/unit 
• 12 lower level, 12 higher level; 91 multiple choice, 5 matching questions
• Questions administered on post-tests, ≥ 7 weeks after unit exams
• Study habits
• Weekly surveys allowed students to report time dedicated to studying
Study Hours: Physiology
Weeks without an  assessment (mean) =   2.3 hours/week
Weeks with a formative quiz (mean) = 5.0 hours/week
Weeks with a unit exam (mean) =    11.7 hours/week
Study Hours: All Vet Med Courses
Mean = 21 hours/week
Low (2 quizzes) = 11 hours/week
High (2 quizzes + 3 exams) = 30 hours/week
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